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Dear Love-Lifters,
Thank You for your generous financial support and many prayers for our ministry needs.
You are reaching across thousands of miles to bring comfort and hope and to spread the Good
News of God’s eternal love to the poorest nation in the Western Hemisphere. Several times in our
thirty-nine years of ministry we have been able to donate life giving items to help those traveling
to this country of most extreme poverty, HAITI.

You blessed Haiti!!
The heart touching letter on page two shares how your valuable support enables us to be a
blessing in this most desperate conditions of heartache, malnutrition, disease and despair. Lives
can be inspired and transformed by loving deeds and God’s life changing message. These children
and families really matter and are special to our Lord. They can belong to the Kingdom of God and
have a purpose with an eternal home and future, so different than the present place of bondage.
They are wanted and are special priority of Jesus. In Matthew 19:13-15 it says:. "Let the little
children come to me…”

Jesus Loves Me !!
This precious song that we learn as a child is for all
of us throughout our lives:
Jesus loves me! this I know,
For the Bible tells me so;
Little ones to Him belong,
They are weak but He is strong,
Oh! Joy of a toy!

Five kids waiting for bags.

When these disadvantaged children learn that
Jesus will never stop loving them, it is a great
comfort when they are sad, lonely, or scared –
God their heavenly Father has promised to love
and be with them wherever they are. We must do
what we can to reach out to God’s people that
struggle so greatly. One in five children in Haiti
die before the age of five years old.

Your faithful giving enables us to
provide God’s life giving message of
His Love.

New dresses bring a smile.

Gifts for the girls.
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Letter from Missionary couple to Haiti
“Hello Love-Lift supporters. We want to thank you and Marilyn
in providing the Love-gifts we took over to Port-Au-Prince, Haiti
recently. We packed 2 military duffle bags with about 150 lovegifts. My wife Jessica and I had the wonderful blessing in
ministering in two Christian schools, two children’s ministries at
local churches, one small orphanage and many pastor’s
children. These Love-gifts allowed us to bless a child with simple
items like school supplies, toys, washcloths soap, etc. Sadly
after seven years after the 2010 earthquake, thousands
continue to live in temporary tents including many children that
have only known a tent as their home.
Presents for these school boys.

Your gifts allowed us to share God’s love with each child.
Jessica and I also shared from the Word and reminded all the
children we encountered that God knows them, loves them,
and He has a wonderful plan for each one of them. We also
admonished each one of them to live for Jesus and to do
great things for Jesus even now in their youth. We taught
many wonderful lessons from the lives of young people in the
Bible like; Joseph, David, Daniel, Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abednego, and of course Jesus!.”
Curious school boys opening LL Bags.

Hands of Mercy
We have helped the Haitian people other times like in transition leaving the workforce of the Olympic Games in
Brazil. They were hired prior to this event and afterward thousands of them traveled northward into Mexico. Many
hoped for better opportunities of employment and a future beyond their previous problems of the horrible living
conditions in Haiti after the earthquake and hurricane in 2010.
Thousands were on the streets in Mexico in border cities to the US. Most had no provisions, friends, family, jobs
or sleeping facilities. With these real challenges a few churches opened their doors to provide sleeping area. One
pastor had over 400 people sleeping inside night after night. Four times we prepared many Love-Lift bags, baby
layettes for infants, blankets, throws, afghans, and other assorted items to help this crisis. With so many needs,
this was a golden opportunity to witness salvation to those who never had knewn the love of Jesus in their life.
Someone cared enough to show compassion with God’s love. God always has a plan to reach out to the lost. We
were thrilled to be part of God’s life reaching hands of mercy by sharing our ministry items.

What Does Love Look Like?
What does LOVE look like?
It has the hands to help others.
It has the feet to hasten to the poor and needy.
It has the eyes to see misery and want.
It has the ears to hear the sighs and sorrows of man
That’s what LOVE looks like!
Saint Augustine
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